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I11E COMMERCIAL TRAVELER.

Nothing Very Great , but Many Sprightly
Bite of Fresh Paragraphing.

LATEST IN UANDLINO CUSTOMERS ,

Monsieur llycrmm DOOM Home Cypher-
ing

¬

A Hny-H < JtcgtmllnK nil I3-
xJJriimiiicr

-

Suggestion Ke-
Federatio-

n.r

.

Financier.-
Mtnlinnl

.
Trardtr.-

Wo
.

bought our little Billy boy
A llttlo bank of tin :

A iiivlty llttlo thing it was-
Te put his pennies in ;

And many n penny , nil of us ,
The llttlo fellow gave ;

Our object being laudable ,
To teach him how U save.

Time came when we concluded that
The bank that wo had bought

Should surely full of pennies be ,

And open it wo ougtit.
The opening of the allnlr

Was made n great event ,

Hut we were rather startled when
We found there not a cent I

And little Billy then confessed ,
With some degree of pride ,

. Ilo'd tapped the bank and calmly up.
The money all outsldo-

.At
.

llrst wo all were grave , then glad ,

For ho hud made it clear ,
That ho was of the stuff to bo-

A modern financier.-

Tmlcfll

.

and 15c t.
The practice adopted Iiy many salesmen of

locating in n largo city and sending invita-
tions

¬

to their trade in the smaller neighbor-
ing

¬

towns to visit them ami place Iheirordcrs ,

agreeing to nieet railroad and hotel expenses
If the Invitation is exceptcd , is growing In-

favor. . Many eastern men Iflcato Ifor weeks
nt a time in Chicago , bringing their custom-
ers

¬

fi-oni points oven as distant as St. Paul.
This suggests the idea that if largo fire-

proof
¬

buildings particularly adapted for dis-
8k

-
* playing goods were centrally located in pcr-

i.unps
-

half a do.teii western cities , they would
bo constantly occupied by men who could
bring their traders reasonable distances.

Buildings of two or thivo hundred rooms ,
containing special and desired turommodnt-
loiiH

-
would , it bcems , bo a good investment

for the owners and a great convenience to
thousands of traveling men.-

A

.

HaySo.-
An

.

impecunious drummer is said to have
tinned spotter on an eastern road and by
working upon the sympathies of conductors
induced them to grant him favors , which ho-

lias reported , and therefore brought about
their discharge. An exchange remarks that
"if the devil should ever become incapacitated
to properly administer the affairs of Ids
realm , this spotter would nrnko a most wor-
thy

¬

successor to his satanic majesty.11 If tlio-
spotter's record was carefully investigated it
could bo ascertained beyond a doubt that ho
had at some time been engaged as u peddler
or street fakir and that ho has never , oven
for a short time , been enrolled in the ranks of-
tntveling salesmen. A man so depraved
could hardly pi avail upon any reputable
merchant to even trust him with n line of-
samples. .

Good Idea.-
A

.

federation , not of commercial travelers
but of commercial travelers1 associations ,

says the Koad , is what we are aiming to
tiring about. Wo want to see a board of fed-

eration
¬

established , the pcrsonello of which
shall bo made up of the presidents of each nml-
oveiy traveling men's association in the
United States und Canada. Let every asso-
ciation

¬

In the country appoint a delegate to
visit Denver the last week in June , when the
subject will be discussed.

Secretary Jtyurttoii'M J 'lsjuron.
Monsieur Ityorson , secretary of the defunct

pmaha Traveling Men's club , sends Tnr. BUB
the following statement with the request
that it bo published. The statement is
headed , "Tho Nebraska Traveling Men , " and
reads as follows :

Collection *
.13 :! I raveling men. 1.50 each ? .1 I.O-
OIlmkt'ii lumber fiolil 10.OJJ.moo-

Kxpensos , as O. KM. by executive commit-
tee

¬

Grand stand 8 ni.C-
Olirand .stand expenses 51.85
412 bells lttl.00S-
JIO feet banners and putting up. Wi.7-
7I'nr.'iholn and clrayttgo 4.Y5-
0Alurslmlh' sashes 15.30
Marshals' hordes ITJ.50
MaiTilmls' gloves. . . . * ;i.7-
3rioaU room M. of T. building 14.0-
0Iladcu.s ami satin hotel invita-

tions
¬

OfiS-
SOiiri'lages for disabled 0.0-
0Expuno couiinitteu to Co. U. and

Lincoln 11.00
BOO postals and printing 7.00-
Htnmps , etc. , Incidental expenses

secretary 14.110-

Vf. . It. Irish , lumber 40.00-
.loo. Stout , collection expenses. . . LI.0-
0rnpald

)

hills from W parndo 11.10
Amount remitted to Mrs. Patrick !i.US 383.00

OMAHA TUAVlll.INO MKX'S CI.UI-
I.I'nlli'ptlons

.

75 meiiiliflrs , $s oanli fGOO.OO-

H members , iRl.50 each 52.00
1 member , M ruWKiVT.00
. Kefuinled
7. iiiunibi'i-s , 7R. oaeh &* 3S. ?.
H meinlier.s , tuiiuaeh 50.SO-
II iiii'inlieiII.S5 4.ari
Kpcnses 12.a ) $TkrO.-

COllabmcii on hand. 40
Which is hold in trust for the benefit of

the widows and orphuusof the poor. Ho-
spect

-
fully submitted.-

M.
.

. W. KYUHMKV , Sccrotnay-

.Tlmt

.

Coming Kvrnt.
The last issue of the Koad contains the fol-

lowing
¬

notes relative to the forthcomin-
Travelers' Protective association convention
In Denver the latter part of Juno :

Texas. Missouri and Kentucky will bo the
banner delegations.

All honor to the county aud city authorities
for their liberal donations ,

The Denver dallies are doing splendid work
nml are deserving of extra pr.iiso for their
enterprise.

From everywhere we learn that delegations
nro ready to start the moment marching
orders reach thorn.

Louisiana must not neglect to send us a
delegation. Send us Oiimy and Captain
Mellon or others equally us longheaded.

The Houston meeting was it grand success
in I'vurv particular. S. A. Brown of Hous-
ton

¬

, Tox. , was elected state president uud-
Yi'rn' .tones state secretary.

The souvenirs and silver passes are nearly
ready. They will constitute the most unique
liid most valuable mementos over given away
by any association In the world.

Senator Walter Baker of Waco , Tox. , will
accompany the Texas division. Mr. Baker Is
ono of the easiest and most captivating ex-
temiHUuneous

-
speakers In the country.-

i

.

Shoo Drmnmm-H.
The English drummer or "commercial

traveler , " as ho is culled there commands a
good social position , though not so high In
the shoo trade as in say the soft goods lino-
.Of

.

luU ) years payment by commission has
been largely the rule , though moro recently
there has arisen u tendency there to go back
to the salary aud expenses system , with per-
hnp.s

-.
some small peiventugo after sales huvo

reached u given amount. This is probably
the most satisfactory arrangement that can' ho devised. The trips , of course , in England
nro shorter than the vast extent of territory
hero million nccossury. The bulk of drummers
uro getting u "Sunday at homo" every two or
three weeks at most.

Down In ClinrlcNton.
The fourtli nmuml convention of the South

Curollnii division of the Travelers' Protective
usttoclution WIIH held ut Chtu-lcaton hut week.-

Tlio
.

election of oftlccra resulted its follow !) :

Pivildeut , .T. A. Smyth ; Jlrst vlco president ,
K. 1*. Evans j second vice president , J. S-

.Utnibj
.

socrotury and treasurer , T. K. DuFort ;

dtrxH-toi-s , GOOI-KO A. Wiwner , J. U. Drulso ,

John KuKholinor. Jtiko 1'iukussolin , I. P.
O'Neill , CloorRO K , Toulo.

Tlio fourth uunuiil baiKjuot added another
pluiuc to the inimy brllllmit featlicrs which .

uduru tuo cap of the over-vigilant body of au - '

ba.sndort of Omrlcsion's trntle Among
tlio o present were nil of the member* of the
stuto pre.vt and n litrso number of the mem-
bers

¬

of the southern press.-

BntnplcH.

.

.

It N. Hnrvoy was In Newcastle , Wyo.ltt9t-
week. .

John W. Hart , a popular Kt. Joseph dry
goods man , spent Snnuny In Nebraska City.

Jim Klrkcndall of GlhnorO & Kuhl 1 en-
Joying

-

n few dnys rest before starting out
again.-

A.

.

. W. Hobbs. rpprcscntlng the Consol-
idated

-

Coffeu eotnpittiy , was rustling this week
ou the Q.-

J.
.

. K. Brinkcr , n popular grocery salesman
of Chicago , was working in eastern Nebraska
lost week.

Manly N. Havley spent this wcelc In the
city and found several friends among the
delegates-

.It
.

is said that the Union Pacific U n stock-
holder

¬

in the projected $100,000 hotel nt-
Honldcr, Col.

The merchants of western Iowa are Just
beginning to understand that Oinuhn Jobbers
are the people.-

A.

.

. M. Clark was working orders for his
Davenport cutlery house in eastern Ne-
braska

¬

last week.-

.Tohnnia
.

. ncatty , representing Kirkcndnll ,

Jones it Co. , started wast Friday to be gone
until tiio first of the year.-

J.
.

. W. Craig , traveling representative of-
Tun BIR: , registered lit the Grand Pacific ,

Nebraska City , Friday night.
Architects nro invited to send plans for a

proposed seven-story fire-proof hotel In Mil-
waukee

¬

, to cost about $400,000.-
C.

.

. K. "VVllklns , representing Peycko Broth-
ers

¬

of Oiniihn , after an IllnesH of two weeks
is again among his customers in western
Iowa.

Johnnie Beall entertained many friends
from ills territory this week und attended the
banquet with several of them on Thursday
night.-

J.
.

. O. Odcll , with the Omaha Hardware
company , wus soliciting orders tills week on
the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul In west-
ern

¬

Iowa.-
U.

.

. J. White, M. E. Smith St Co.'s Soutli
Dakota man , got in for a nhort visit Friday
nl 'lit. llo reports prospects very good up to
this timo.-

C

.

Will O'Brien who started out for M. E.
Smith & Co. took his first order this week
and it wits n dandy. Will carries about with
him the air of success.

Frank Hunter , who travels for n Cincin-
nati

¬

dry poods house , has Just returned from
an eastern trip and will start for the Black
Hills soon , lie will return in tlmo to spend
July 4 with his best girl at Nebraska City.-

T.
.

. .T. Barnada of Atlanta , Ga. , Charley
Ward of Omaha , J. D. Bullock of Kansas
City , and II. B. Ivooser ol Otnahn , formed a
party of merry freight ajrcntsvho registered
at the Grand Pacific , Nebraska City , last
Wednesday.

The great majority of commercial men now
on the road are its correct in their habits
there as when under home Influence. They
borrow no strength from dissipation , they
light shy of other immoral practices ; they
keep their heads level , and as a rule succeed
better and lust longer.

Thomas Harper of Hcddltch , England , and
manufacturer of Harper's celebrated needles ,
was in Omaha last week. Mr. Harper has
for many years past annually visited the
principal cities of the United States , and no
city , ho assured the writer, has shown the
marvelous progress that Omaha during the
past live years.-

A
.

personal inquiry in most of the largo cit-
ies

¬

of the northeai states reveals thu fact
that New York commands thu best drum ¬

mers' talent and highest salaries. Chicago ,
Boston and Philadelphia rank next in num-
bers

¬

and compensation. The west is , how-
ever

¬

, rapidly coming to the front in most of
these matters.-

C.

.

. E. Latshaw , representing N. 1C. Fair-
bank Co. , St. Louis , walks away with thoclo-
iimt

-
gold badge whlrhyas donated to the

State Sportsman's association by the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Palmer house , Grand Island , and
to lie shot for by traveling men only. Iiiit-
sliaw

-
is destined to become 0110 of the crack

shots of the west-

.Onmhu'H

.

Sunday Gtie.sts.-
At

.

the Merchants Ht'nry Fieldgrovo ,

Shelton , Neb. ; John Commaek , LeMar.s ; H-

.Huston

.

, Keoltuk ; J. J. Hock , Chi-
cago

¬

; Mrs. J. C. King , St. Louis ;

W. K. Ditto. Lancaster , O. ; W. A. Termil-
liger , Brooklyn , N. Y. ; C. It. Clark and wife ,
Cheyenne ; A. Mathes. Cincinnati ; C. M.
Wells , Appleton , Wis. ; George H. Bishop ,
New York ; J. P. Holdon , Now York : W. O-

.Uobinson.
.

. Superior ; J. G. Mills , Now York ;

J. L , Blaekadoro. Canton , 111. ; C. E. Hall ,
Davenport , In. : James G. Connor , St. Joseph ;

E. F. Baldwin , St. Joseph ; B. S. Bniinard-
Chieago

,
-

; F. M. Kendall and wife , Chicago ;
C. S. Blankinsliip , Independence , Mo. ; J. C.
Gates , Kansas City ; William Fnssment , Cir-
clcville

-
, O. ; S. B. Evans , Circle-

vllle
-

, O. ; William Brophy , Boston ;
E. Wright , J. A. Hess , St. Joseph ; Al Fuller ,
Chicago : S. P. Uichardson , Gallatiu , Mo. ;
Ben C. Solomon , Chicago ; E. C. McCIuer ,
Gibbon. Neb. ; J. W. Pierce , Gibbon , Nob.-
T.

.
. G. Cusnck , St. Louis ; J. A. Ware , El-

Heno , I. T. ; C. S. Leonard , St , Joseph ; M.-

C.
.

. Soulo , Monmouth , 111 ; II E. Hnmbcnzer,
II. B. Quick , A. C. Showy , Chicago ; W. A.
Marshall , Des Moincs ; J. W. Lloyd , St.
Louis ; George W. Bowman , David W.
Furry , Hanover , Pa. ; D. Beck , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. W. Buchanan , Chicago ;

M. G. Mercer , Burlington ; C. A. Kessler , St.
Joseph ; J , M. Thomas , Di.xon , Wis. ; Charles
A. Alexander , Kansas City ; J. M. Jamison ,

Spokane Falls ; T. H. Wallace , Alexandria ,

la. ; G. W. Irving , Lincoln ; Nat Mayes St.
Joseph ; W. Sehmillor, St. Joseph ; F.'ll. 7Ao-
back , Beati-iVe ; B. P. Miles , St. Joseph ; U.-

C.
.

. Bonnoy , Eagle Koek , la. : Tony Gevers ,

Louis ; W. A. Ilurnsborgcr , Kansas City ; T.-

T.
.

. Shannon , Kansas City ; J. G. Derry , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; A. J. Shnfer , Kansas City ;

William Finn , Kansas City ; N. O-

.Goss
.

, Chicago ; D. Snpcr , Chicago ;

W. B. Bnrnov , Shelton ; U. J. Jones , Kear-
ney

¬

; William" F. Paine , Chicago ; Dr. D. C-
.Stlllans

.

, Chicago ; J. T. Hclbert , Kearney ;

Gust H. Johnson , Hcrcsford , S. 13. ; II. D-

.Spellen
.

, St. Louis ; L. W. Lannan , Kansas
City ; Bill Flatthcn. Kansas City ! John
Geassbclly , Kansas City ; Ed Paturs , Kansas
City ; M. Banian , Kansas City ; J. D. Cox ,
Kansas City ; E. Hicks , Kansas City ; G. D.
Williams , Chicago ; Gcorgo G. Thomas ,

Chicago-
.At

.

the MItlard J. V. Berg , Chicago ; J. S.
Kcinmelstiel , Now York ; C. J. Schneek , St.
Joseph ; F. W. McMillan , Kansas City ; P.
Bohmo , Meridian , Conn. ; II. W. Iloeknor ,
Chicago ; G. F. AVhcelock, Sioux City ; John
Moliat , Dayton , O. ; W. H. Uichardson , Bos-
ton

¬

: F. D. Lyon , BInghampton , N , Y.j L. 1C.

White , Chicago ; O. A. Uogers , St. Louis ; S.-

B.
.

. Bixby , Springfield ; .! . P. Barrigtis , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. W. Bodker, New York ; N. S. G all ,
Chicago ; II.V. . Aldis , New York ; M. E.
Meyer , Now York ; F. M. Hoberts , Kansas
City ; C. A. Thompson , Water-
town , N. Y. ; C. W. Heck , Now
York ; W. E. Mango , Indianapolis ;

W. A. Dartt , Milwaukee ; W. L. Heaton , De-
troit

-
; J. S. Frank , J. L. Morton , Henry Ev-

ans
¬

, J. C. Henderson , Now York ; O. A-

.Schmldo
.

, Jr. , Now Oilcans ; Frank Decring ,

M. Atklnsox , 13. A. Hangstorff , F. J. Marx ,
Chicago ; Charles Bowers , Buffalo ; M. T.
Cole , Oak Park, 111. ; H. F. MeAdain , Kan-
sas

-
Citv ; F. D. Kaustinos , W. F. Ludlngton ,

J. B. III ! ! . C. P. Hall , 13. 1) . Halligun , St.
Louis : H. S. Head , Minneapolis ; F. A.
Fox , San Francisco ; J. A. Davis , Montana ;
O. H. Crnwloy , Now York ; E. D. Simmonds ,
Toledo ; H. K. Sullivan , Atlanta , Ga.II.; K.
Wells , St. LouH ; L. M. Crawford , Topeka ;
E. M. Ilosa , Boston ; Lewis Meyers , Now
York ; Julius Lyons , Keokuk ; E. F. Johnson ,

Plttsburg ; Toss Eldrldgo.aKochoster : A. J.
Doll , Clovolond ; O. C. Bond. Chicago ; G. II.
WhltH. ? Arthur. Viill If Will

Hartford , Conn. ; B. I'1 , Cass , Now
York ; C. A. KaufmanV New York ;
B. T. Hough , Des Molnes ; A. J. Flood. Chi-
cago

¬

; C. 13. Andrews , Connecticut ; C. W.
Woodward , Uoehostur , N. Y. : D. Owens ,
Norfolk , Va. ; J. L. White , Auburn , N. Y. ;

Frank Fenhy , St , Louis ; H. W. Mix , Phila-
delphia } J. S. Osborno , Camdeu , N. J. ; II , B.

Quick , Chicago ; Charles Bowers , Buffalo , N ,

Y i George McGraw, New York : O. C Wtill-
weber , W W Fuller , Chicago : C. M. Meyer.
Milwaukee iG.S. Jennings , Indlunupollft ; J.C.
Giles , PlltsmirfT , Pa. ; J. U Hanrh , St. Louis ;

J. B. Arnold , JelT Vnniey , St. Louis ; F. E.
Doyle , Kansas City ; J. C. Brown , Phlla-
delphlp

-
; Uobcrt Wcldensall , Chicago : C A.

Franz , Now York : E. L. Hcrden , Hocnestcr ;

Hobert Vecrakcr. Chicago ; George Crane ,

Cincinnati ; G. A. Ollson , Nashville ; B-

.Marslttutt
.

, St. Louis ; Joseph Kendall. Cin-

cinnati
¬

: Hey S. Tuttle , St. Louis ; M. M.
Snider , Des Moincs ; F. E. Smith Toledo ;

W. J. Schubert , St. Louis ; H. Si. Jlurt ,
Brooklyn ; George II. Loy , Chicago : A-
V.EUcnspergcr

.
, Cleveland ; P. J. Hlce , Janes ,

vllle , Wis. ; J. W. Mitckey , Now York ; II. H.
Smith , Philadelphia : L. O. Sharp , London ,

Kng.j William Fyson , Philadelphia ; W. E.
Chile , St. Louis ; H. W. McCultongh , Chi¬

cago-
.At

.

the Paxton D. T. Kemp , Buffalo ; F-
.Meigondollar

.

, Chicago ; 13. L. Cobb , Phila-
delphia

¬

; S. L. Fried berg , W. S. Bartholo-
mew

¬

, E. F. Soulo. Chicago ; A. Aidrich , Now
Yoik ; Thcodoro Wlnninghnni , Kansas City ;

Stephen White , Woostcr ; A. G. Ewing ,
Clinton ; O. B. Wellnrd , T. Culrd. Chicago :

Joseph F. Kicnnn. Uttca ; George H. Hovcy ,
Chicago : George E. Semple , New York ; A.-

H.
.

. Swift , N. Downey. Chicago ; Leo
H. Baxter , Dead wood ; V. P. Lutlmcr ,
Kansas City ; J. Gardiner , Indian Territory ;

J. W. Holmes , A. L. NIckey , I. M. Drought ,
James Drought , Milwaukee ; Charles J. Lan-
try , Munltou ; O. L. Green , E. O. Olscn.
Kearney ; James W. Lusk , J. S. Otis. Kansas
City ; W. II. Hathmcr. Dorchester ; E. Boyd ,
Now York ; George N. Scymon , Longmont ;

J. A. Brown , Philadelphia ; M. E. Bell , Co-
lumbus ; S. G. Hussell , St. Paul ; Kenneth
Bryan , St. Louis ; T. T. Brown. Now York ;

T. D. Drake , Chicago ; G. E. Lorch ,

J.V. . Hayncs , Chicago ; C. C. and F. D.

shun , Chattanooga ; II. L. Howard , New
York ; D. C. Dodge , Denver ; Ed A. Aidrich ,
Creston , la. ; Htctmrd Booerehardt , Den-
ver

¬

; D. L. Pitcher , Washington , D. C. ;
C. II. SeamanSt. Joe ; Lee J. Pitncr , Seattle ;
H. W. Vance , C. A. Washbnrn , Kansas Citv ;

J. M. Grotr , C. II. MufTnub. New York ; F. II-

.Gllchrist
.

, Kearney ; S. J. Chalfont , E. H-

.Sweeney.
.

. H. E. Letchcr , E. A. Berry , A. G.
Lackey , John It. Askcn , Kansas City ; Frank
Clough , John H. Drew. Leavcnworth ; C. N-

.Prouty.
.

. Kansas City ; H. M. Goodwillle. Chi-
cago

¬

; Frank W. Annln , Toledo ; M. D-

.D.irnell
.

, E. W. Itlclmrdson , Kansas City ;

once W. Boweu , Brooklyn : C. Loctsdrcr ,
Dubnquo : A. A. Maclean Chicago : L. D.
Maples , New York ; D. W. Carter , Topcka ;
George Weeker , Now York ; H. D. Hecks.-
II.

.
. Strodtbaumer. E. A. LockwoodAtchlson ;

II. P. Lowenstelu , * S. S. Patterson , E. S.
Baldwin , Kansas City ; D. II. Blair , John
Brinedinghoff , James N. Burns , Jr. , St. Joe.

Commerce und Industry.
There is n largo amount of building

poing on at Laredo , Tox. , und many
handsome houses huvo been built on the
heights. Among industries secured Hav-
ing

¬

the past municipal year , ending
April 1 , are u largo ore concentrator , ore
btimpling works , the lai-fjcat car nnd ma-
chine

¬

shops west of the Mississippi river,
cotton gin and milling works , a ttiunory ,
shoo factory , u woolen mill , u wool
scouring mill , u furniture factory , a
foundry , machine shops , and an eleetrier-
itilwivy. . Mexican Financier , City of
Mexico , Mexico.

o
THE G. W. CIUMKS MKMOIKS.-

ijlfo

.

of the Great KUitor I'hilan-
throjilst

-

From Ills Own Pen.-
To

.

live such a life us lias been that of
George "W. Childs is the pi-iviloRO of
but few men in u century , writes Edward
W. Bob in the Ladies' Homo Journal.
And thus when , a little over a year ago ,

it wus announced that Mr. Childs bud
consented to write his memoirs , it is not
strange that u general sense of
pleasure wis: aroused. No name in the
world ot today is perhaps so closely
associated with illustrious friendships
and important events , or is moro fru-
grunt of generous charities. It is but
right , therefore , that such u life should
leave its own record on printed page.
Biographers have told it over and. over
again , but these have always been insuf-
ficient.

¬

. Now , however, in the volume
of "Reminiscences" just published , wo
have Mr. Child's own story of his life.
And what a story it is. At the
very outset the interest of the rentier-
is won by the author's perfect simplicity
and his familiar , chatty stylo. Formal-
ity

¬

is at once forgotten , and from the
first page you feel as if you wore sitting
at Mr. Childs' own hearthstone listening
to him as ho first tolls you how ho started
at the ago of twelve us an office boy , ut
$2 per week ; how bo beciuno a publisher ;

how ho was led to buy his present great
newspaper , the Ledger , nnd gradually
you seem to climb with him the ladder
of fame and fortune. Shortly.ho reaches
his wonderful circle of friendships with
the greatest rulers of the earth und the
foremost men und women of all hinds
und of every profession , und you nro-
mndo familiar with the most pot-nonal
sides of their .character. The insight
which the reader is given into the per-
sonal

¬

life of General Grant , for example ,
is more clear und satisfactory than can
bo obtained from any existing record.-
Mr.

.

. Childs was , perhaps , the closest of
all General Grunt's friends. The great
soldier esteemed him us a valued confi-
dent

¬

, and , so fur UB Mr. Childs cnn with
propriety , bo gives his renders the
benefit of this sacred friend ¬

ship. At page 100 Mr. Childs
turns over the pen to bis edi-
torial

¬

ussoeiuto nnd literary advisor ,
Mr. L. Clarke Davis , who gives , for the
first time in print , u satisfactory account
of some of the great gifts and benefac-
tions

¬

with which Mr. Childs' name will
go down to posterity. Further on , in-

Prof. . Richard T. Ely's treatment of Mr-
.Childs'

.
relations to his employeswo huvo-

a glimpse of him ns a model American
employer who has the interests of each
ono in his employ at heart. Such a thing
us a strike or a dissatisfied employe is
unknown in the Lodger ollico.

And thus rounds out the ponportrnlt-
of the life of u man whoso whole purpose
hns been to do good to mankind , nnd to
help the weak und lowly. The extent of-
Mr. . Childs' charities will , perhaps , never
bo known. ThousundH of doll urn uro
given away by him each year of which
the world never hours. Wealth bus not
boon misplaced in bis keeping. The
struggles of others always roculFlilsown.
His grand , sympatheticheurt nnd
ids great fortune have always
been tuned to the sumo musio.-
Ho

.
bus lightened the burdens of thou-

sands
¬

; ho has strewn llowors in countless
thorny paths. His life is fully rounded
out in good und gracious deeds , und of-
no man can it bo so truthfully said Unit
the world is bettor becnuso bo has lived
in it. Tlio story of such a career can-
not

¬

have leo wide a circulation , nor can
it be placed too freely into the bunds of
the young as a stimulant to earnest en-
deavor

¬

and rightepus living. The title
of the book is "Recollections of George
AV. Childs , " and is published , at $1 , by
the J. B. Lippineott company of Philu-
dolphiu.

-
.

Never neglect n constipated condition of
the IwwelH , or serious results surely follow.-
Ntich

.

as piles , inipuro blood and many clironi-
complaints. . Burdock Blood Bitters is the
remedy.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Blulfs , Den Mollies and
Chicago business is the Hook Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket ofllce 1002 , Sixteenth
uud Furnum at. , Omaha .

MR , REED AND HIS RULINGS ,

Republicans Who Shook Their Heads When
They Were First Announced ,

FILIBUSTERS LAID TO REST ,

The People Want .More Business nml
Less Political Kolifinlng lit Con-

gress
¬

The Prejudice Against
Army Appropriations.WA-

SIII.SOTO.V

.

, May 21. [ Special to TUB
Ben.] When Speaker Heed minounceil
shortly nftcr his election an presiding oDlccr-
of the house that ho intended to ndvoeuto the
arbitrary code of rales which hns governed
the lower branch of congress since last De-

cember
¬

there were a number of old and here-
tofore

¬

far-seeing members who shook their
heads ominously and said : "It won't do ; it
will bo regarded as a revolution und will cast
odium upon the party in power. Besides we
have such a narrow majority that it will cause
dissensions in our own party and defeat that
absolute control which wo must have in order
to can-y out the pledges of our party. "

It was decreed in caucus that the code
which now controls the proceedings of the
house should ho adopted , di-splto the stern
opposition of a number of gentlemen , two or
three of whom had aspired to the speaker-
ship.

-

. When it was seen that at least seven-
eighths of the members wore unhesitatingly
in favor of the arbitrary code which was to
defeat lilibustcring and enable the majority
to rule , although its majority was never so
narrow , the small minority dropped into line ,

still
SHAKING I'M IICAI ) OMIXOUSLf-

.It
.

must be said to the credit of those who
were skeptical as to the advisability of the
rules that they have given every possible en-

couragement
¬

and support in a faithful ad-

herence
¬

to the codo. Not a single man has at
any time pulled back in the traces on the re-

publican
¬

side. The republicans have been
fortunate In not having a lobbyist or
specialist among their number. Every man
who occupies a chair on the west side of the
main isle is a republican from the ground up
and is not sent here to represent any spec-
ialty

¬

and is not cxjcjlcd to run off on a tuu-
gent.A .

member of the committee on ways and
means who is on familiar terms with Speaker
Heed was talking to the Inttor the other day
about the satisfaction which the now code of
rules was giving to the country us well as the
house , when thu presiding oftlcor said some-
thing

¬

like this :

"From almost every section of the country
I have recivcd loiters congratulating mo upon
the position I have taken for the
government of the house. Unques-
tionably

¬

nineteen honest and thinking men
out of twenty , irrespective ofparty feeling,

believe in the rule of the majority , even though
that majority is vested in a single man. Not
only have our provisions to count a quorum
present when there is a quorum within the
hall of the house been adopted by all kinds of
parliamentary bodies , but those provisions
which are intended to prevent filibustering
have also been incorporated in legislative and
parliamentary bodies of all classes. We have
undoubtedly made some discoveries which
will bo given to the future generations aud
which will economize , at least in the mat-
ter

¬

of time. I had no idea that there
would bo such general commenda-
tion

¬

of some provisions in our rules ;

but if you Will study the American people
you will 11 ml that business interests go
higher than political Interests und that any-
thing

¬

looking toward the consummation of
business ends will bo commended as against
political prejudices. I venture the assertion
that if the Fifty-second congress is demo-
cratic

¬

every feature of our rules intended to
give the majority the power to rule will be
adopted by the democrats and those features
of our code of rules which have been de-
nounced

¬

as extremely offensive to our
minority brethren will bo most highly cher-
ished

¬

by them when ily ore in the majority.
SInce the Cashier Sllcott incident occurred

the credit of the members of the house seems
to have deteriorated very perceptibly.
Within the last month a dozen members have
complained that merchants and banks refuse
to cash individual checks upon their banks at
home unless identified and endorsed by men
whoso credit is beyond pcradvcnturo of-
doubt. .

A member from ono of the agricultural
states just beyond the Missouri river said
ted uy :

"I went into n bank here the other day and
presented a check against my individual ac-
count

¬

at home , and the pay ing teller looked at-
mo in a puzzled sort of way and said that ho
could not give mo the money because ho did
not know mo. The check called for but $ iO ,
and I remarked that

IT WAS rilETTY TOUOH

when a member of congress could not get n
check cashed for an amount scarcely sufficient
to pay a week's board , and told him who I-

was. . The teller without a blush replied that
there were fifty men in congress who did not
have a dollar's worth of credit at a bank , and
that they never cashed a congressman's chock
unless it was endorsed by some ono who was
known to bo responsible and who had money
to their credit. I was told that this was a
universal rule and that oven the smallest
private banks hero would not deviate from it. "

There arc more than a dozen members of
the house whose credit does not extend to the
distance of being able toamluco other mem-
bers

¬

to endorse their checks for small
amounts.

Some idea of the prejudice existing in the
house und also in the senate to a largo degree
against the enlargement of the capacity of
our army or militia may bo gained
by the fact that almost every proposi-
tion

¬

of a general or private character looking
towards the expansion of the army or state
militia bus been smothered In committee.
Very few measures have been given so much
consideration that they have been reported
back , to the house , especially. The senate is-
a little more liberal , and has reported some
bills providing new buildings nt the barracks
and army ixxsts and the purchase of additional
ground ; but the house has looked with dis-
favor

¬

upon nearly all propositions of this
kind.

When the Fifty-first congress convened
Colonel Henderson of Iowa introduced u bill
which was Intended to glvo now eheor and
add additional zest to the state mllttla by
giving a larger appropriation and allowance
to the men , which would crento an incentive
for records and cause non-commissioned oftl-
cors

-
to aspire to promotion. The bill has

been favorably reported from the house com-
mittee

¬

and Is on the calendar , but there is no
probability that it will bo taken up
for consideration , although I am as-
sured

¬

by Colonel Henderson that it
would recelvo a majority vote if it
could bo considered. The friends of the
measure uro indifferent as to whether it Is
taken up , and there uro enough economists
and Individuals prejudiced against the army
uid the militia to fight over tlnal considera-
tion

¬

if a move was made to gixo the bill u-

hearing. . Militiamen throughout the country
.ire realizing the situation mid are writing
lo their representative * , soliciting their sup-
port of this bill , but tlio prospects are very
discouraging.

Every movement made in the direction of
enlarging the list of second lieutenants und
giving additional allowances to noncom-
nlHsloned

-

officers in the army has
boon promptly sat down upon , while every
suggestion for an extra appropriation for the
army , intended to either fncreaso tholr sal-
aries

¬

or muku it possible to enlarge the on-

.istmcnt
-

rolls , has been nlppod in the bud
before emerging from embryo. Evidently
congress has como to the conclusion that wo
have already moro Koldiei-n than wo huvo
need for , und that there is no demand for thu-
militia. .

Within ten days the largest
AltMV or CESSl'STAKKIH-

ihnt over moml upon u population will begin
; ho work of nscurtalning the resources of the
United States in the way of souls and prop
erty. Almost us many men will bo engaged
.n this work during tno month of Juno as
fought on either side during the late war.-
J'ho

.
labor of the enumerators is expected to

close at the end of thirty days , but the super-
visors

¬

nml i >ectal agwits will bo engaged
some time after that iwrlod. Evurv man ,

wuinan and child is interested in making the
census nut only u bueccss in the wnv of ac-
curacy , but economy , uiul all good "citizens
should ooppnito with thu feaor.il govern-
ment in its honcat endeavors Dumocrutia

politicians nnd Journals edited by suspicion *
persons have conspired with demagogues and
rascals to advise the people to refuse to give
the enumerator * certain information re-
quired

¬

aud specified under tlio schedule of In *

tcrrogittorles. Tills is all wrong , nnd If this
ill tempered advlco U followed will lead
many txn-sons into much trouble. There Is n
law which punishes by line or Imprisonment
or Iwth , those who refuse to answer faith-
fully

¬

the questions propounded by enumer-
ator

¬

!* .

The government has no object In gathering
information of any kind which U not bene-
llclal

-
to all men and women who live under

the stars and strliMis. It is Intended tin1' tht.s
census shall bo fruitful of certain valuable
information which It has been Impossible to
glean In n private way. o are to not only
to learn how many people there an ; in the
United Stales so that congressional districts
may bo apportioned , hut wo nro to know all
about our productions from the soli nnd fac-
tory

¬

, to ascertain the physical us well as
spiritual conditions of our ] eople , the ravages
of disease , and a great many other things ,

which will lead ) olltlcal and financial econo-
mists

¬

to avoid many of the trials to which
the human family is heir. By a strictud-
herenco

-

to the requirement * of the census
laws and a faithful co-operation on the part
of the public n fund of information will result
which will bo the greatest blessing ever
passed uiwn tlio American people-

.It
.

will probably bo two years from this
tlmo before oven the compendium of the
census is published .so that the average elti-
7on

-
can see the result of this great work ; but

there will be bulletins and advance shock*

which will enable health and other authorities
to take charge of the conditions within six
months after the completion of the labor of
the enumerators. The result of the eleventh
census is expected to give the United States
the greatest boom throughout the world that
it has ever had , nnd only people who would
sympathize with the enemies of our country
are advising against a non-co-operation with
the government's agents.-

An
.

incident occurred during the debate in
the house on Monday , when the load section
of the tariff oill was under discussion , which
brought out from the democratic side a con-
fession

¬

of the wisdom of republican doctrine
respecting reciprocal commercial treaties and
a tariff for protection. After the democrats
hail fought with vigor to keep lead nro on the
free list they submitted an amendment au-
thorizing

¬

the president to suspend the opera-
tion

¬

of the law imposing a duty on lead ore
whenever Mexico abolishes the law which it
established in retaliation to our law making
lead ore pay a duty. Jn isss wo imposed ! i

duty on lead ore. Up to that tlmo Mexico
furnished us nearly all of the lead which we
consumed , leaving the unlimited lead re-
sources of this country undeveloped : but
when wo declared that our lead mines .should
give us the supply of this material , and the
foreign article should pay tribute to our in-

dustries
¬

in the way of a duty , Mexico ilew
into arms against us and imposed n duty on
our farm implements and a lot of other arti-
cles

¬

which wo had up to that time sent into
that country without a tax-

.If
.

there has been one thing which the dem-
ocrats have fought against more than another
because the solving of the tariff problem by
the adoption of commercial reciprocity , would
defeat the democratic idea of absolute and
not inure to the benefit of'England which has
free trade for the world , it is tlio republican
doctrine that whenever wo admit free of
duty any article from a foreign country wo
should at the same time compel the country to
admit an equivalent free of duty from pur-
markets. . It is the prime republican principle
that it would be folly to give free trade to any
country unless in return we secured free ex-
port

¬

Of our surplus. Unwittingly the demo-
crats

¬

admitted the justice and wisdom of
tills argument when it made the proposl-
on

-

to open reciprocal commercial treaties
with Mexico for the article of lead ore. The
propositions of the democrats did not come In-

a feasible form und it was rejected ; but all
the same the republicans succeeded in driv-
ing

¬

the democrats into a corner where they
bud to admit the wisdom of republican doc ¬

trine-
.It

.

is bclioved that there will not bo another
tariff bill passed by congress nftcr the adop-
tion

¬

of the McKinley measure until there
have been very radical changes in our im-

torior conditions. Commercial treaties nro to
solve the export and import problem for the
future. This will negative the theory that
there is business sense in placing on the free
list any article without opening into some
other country a way for the free admission of
ono of our surplus productions , anil will set
at rest the talk about free raw materials to-
bo manufactured by protected labor when
there is not n protected market for the prod-
ucts

¬

of that labor. Puuitr S. HEAT-

H.Miles'

.

Nerve and Uvcr Pills.-
An

.
important discovery. They act on the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro billiousness , bad taste , torpid liver ,

piles and constipation. Splendid for men ,

women and children. Smallest , mildest ,

surest. 30 doses for ! ) cents. Samples free
utKuhu & Co.'s 15th and Douglas.

-

The LlederlcianConcert. .

Great preparations are being mode for the
Licdcrkranz concert , which will bo held nt-

Gcrmaula hall next Saturday night. The
musio will be furnished by an orchestra of
twelve pieces. In addition to this fifty vocal-
ists

¬

of the organization will form the chorus.

The Ball corset has soft
eyelets. Soft eyelets are
loops of corset lace stitched
into the corset ; softer ,

smoother , pleasanter , neater,

more womanlike than metal.
The Ball is the easiest ever

worn by woman. The ease
is due to covered coils of fine-
wire spring in the sides.
These springs hug the figure
gently , and yield with every
little strain.

The Ball is "boned"with-
Kabo that never breaks or
kinks or rolls up or shifts
from its place.

You can wear a Ball corset
two or three weeks ; and , if

you don't like it, return it to
where you got it and get your
money back. The manufact-
urer

¬

pays the merchant to do-

that. .

CHICAGO COR3BTCO. . Chicago and New York

BLOOD PURIFIER
AND

Is not ploaarmt to take , JIB it is coni-
posed of all the medicinal qualities
that go to make now and rioli blood
without compelling the coiiHiimor-
to pay
$1A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP
which can bo bought tiny whore for
thirty-five cents a gallon , ns nil Bar-
BaptirillnB

-

are. BEGGS1 BLOOD
PU1UPIEB and BLOOD MAKER
is composed of pure medicine , and
allows the purchaHor to odd syrup ,

which is advised , when given to-

children. .

If your UrtiKUist <ioo* not keep it accept no-
KUb.stitute , but order direct from IIPUL: * Mfu-
Co. . , 1U5-1U7 Michigan Kt. Chicn o , III. , uud-
lipy( will forward , oipro a proiialJ , one Let-

He
-

for | 1 or eu for 6.

tKe Of this wonderful fluid.-

e
.

- and ihcrc behold exqui-
hcaltlicivinff

rcllcx of
the picture which , on imbibing , bursts forth into a living reality perfect in
form and features , clorious in health and loveliness , absolutely free frotu
physical ailment or blemish.-

o

.

* * IN THE SPRING MONTHS * * *

Nature should be assisted when the system is changing from the full habit of
the winter months to the lighter diet of the warm season. Nothing does this as
well as S. S. S. It stimulates the sluttish blood and rids the system of heavi-
ness

¬

and the feeling of languor. If there is poison in the blood , it generally
shows itself in the spring , and this is the season to help nature to drive it out
and be cured.

Beautifies the skin and makes the complexion rosy and healthy.
Gives elasticity to the step and buoyant spirits.
Makes the feeble and delicate strong and robust.
Is a tonic to the whole body and increases vitality.
Is a simple vegetable medicine , harmless to the most delicate , yets?

powerful as to cleanse the system of all impurities.
Send your address for n copy of our Utatiss 03 Blood ami Skin Discnioi rnillrdfrpe.-

f
.' - .' v r Stt'lKT SPECIFIC CO. . Atlanta. G-

a.I.

.

I. De TURK'S
CALIFORNIA

Riesling
A.N1J

Zmfandel.GAL-

xIFOK.NIA.'S

.

ChoicestProduction.: : .

FOK SAMHV:

1 Wholesale
Dealers-

.Heimrod
.

& Hnnsen ) Grocers and
Henry Pundt , ) Liquor Dealers.I-

oTurk'.s"liifniidel"
.

has nojieeramons Ameri-
can

¬

Wines , while ite iuals tliebe.ttimported clarets.

For the cure of nil DIROHDK 3 OF TIIK STO.MAril , UVnit , HOWIES. KIDNHVS 1UAIIKH. NHIl-
VO1IH UISKASK3. IIMADACIIK CONSTU'ATIO.N. POSTIVK.VKiiS. OO.MI'I.AINTS I'KCt'I.lAll T > I'K-
MAI.KS. . TAINS IN Till ! HACK DIlAUIilNU KKKI.INCS. KTC INIIICKSTIO.V , 1111,1lOliSNIMS , FKVKIl-
INFLAMMATION' OKTHK IIOWHf.S , TIljKS nncl all iloriuiKuimMili of thu Intiiriiiil Vlsccia.-

HADWAY'S
.

I'HiTiSiironcura Inr tills complaint. They toao ni| the Internal nt'urotloni to healthy ad-
Jon , ruitoru strtHiuth to the Btonmch nml cniiblu It to l url'urm Us functions ,

Trlco ic per box. Hold by all UrUKKlsta.
11ADWAY & CO. , Now York.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Forthe-

troitraontofnllCnHONirANnBunOICAT.

.

. DISKASKR. llrfi-cs. Appltaneni for Dofnrinltlei , and
Trunoi. II 'it KaMIUioi , Ajiparatni anJ ItoinoiUea for miccosnful tro.-itui'nl of limn of illnuiiso ru-
nulrtncAtoillcal

<

or Surgical Treatment. NINI'.TY IIOO.MH KOIl TATIKNTH. llonrclnml nttaiulnni'n Host
AcTOmmodiulmis Woit. Wrlto for circulars on lleformltlns ami Hrni-m , Truism , Oluli Kcct , CurvnliircH of
iplno , IMIoa. Tninora , Cnncer , ( nlnrrh , llronrhltl * , Inlulntioa , I''ortrlrlty , I'uruiyals , KpilO'tiy. Klttufjr ,
IllaJUcr , Kjo , Knr Skin nml lllnoil. lin I all Kurk'lcal O ; crutluns. IMSiCAHlCM OK WU.MKV n MIOC ! ' 1v. liook-
of IHgenBPS of Women I roc. We hnre laid ; Bdilad n l.ylntc-ln l vpirtiiiont for Woman during Conllnemanl-
Blrlolly Private ) . Only Itollnblo Medici I InstltutH nnklnir n jrcclnlty of I'UIVATK IIISKAHKH ,

All Illoo'l' lllBrn < e > 8iici-c < iiilly tr iio1. Sriihllltlc imlitiu remove I from thu nyaluui w t'ioit mo o.iry.
law IteXorntlvo Treatment for l.OHtof Vital I 'oner. Pnrt ei uniiblu to vlnlt in mny bo triiu-oU ut Uoiuu by-

correiponitence AH coinmunk-Uli u c mlUontlnl.! Mettlclnu or inntrnmi'nli sent liy nmll or oipro-
ourrly pncleil , no murka to Inillrutoconlentn or lender. Ono pvrsonnl IntiTTlew prcformd. Cnll un.1 ci niillt-
at or lend history of your ca o , nnU no will rend In plHln nrupporour HOOK TO MKN KHI5K , upon Trlvntr-
8pcUl or Nervous UUeasus , luiputonoy , Hyiulll| , tiluctuml Varluocclu. with queitlon I it. Addrcui

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omnhn , Neb.

Etchings.-
Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallot

.

. & Davis.-
KImball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Shoot Music ,

IBIS Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tba-

AViiiidirfiil Hnatilali-
IlltlUMly , l Hold Wllll-

li Written (iiiiiraii-
ti'ti

-
to cnre nllNcrv-

nun lHcBie) | , iicti an-

ii Weak Memory. I.OM-
'I of llrnln Paivorllend'_? nclje , Wiiltcfulnefp ,

Before "A"Affor Use. I st Manhood , Ncrv-
l'liutuira

-

| Ti il Iruiu Lite. ( iiuiic'i'B , I.usnltuclo ,
nil drnlim nml lum of power of the Generative Or-

.L'uin.ln
.

cither sex , caused by ovcr-excitlou , youtU-
fill Indiscretions , or the oxccf ulvo n o uf tobacco ,
opium , or ntlmnlitiits , which ultimately lead to
Infirmity , Consumption and Insanity. I'ut up In-

convenient form to carry In the vent pocket. 1'rlc-
oJin package , or 6 forVltU! every 85 order wo
Hive a trrtttcii gnanintff tn ri r" or rrfuntiI-
lin iiidiK'ij , brnt by mull to any address , t'lr-
culnr

-

free. Mention tills pnper. Addrea
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. llratich Onicclor U.8.A-

4I7 Ih-nib'.rn SUcrt. CIIU'AUO , ILL-
.FOKfiAl.t

.
: IS OMAHA. XKII , IIV-

Culm A Co Cur l.'itli nnrt Dnuiila * Street"-
J A Fuller A fo , Uor. lull A l >ouula Htreoti , ant!
A I ) ( Viler A l luuucll lllullJ. town.

JOSEPH GILLOTPS"

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , pAnis EXPOSITION , 1889-

.JTHE

.

MOST PERFECT OF PEN-

S.TO

.

WEAK _
iR from tu i-rtecu of youthful prron , rurlr

deray , wiuiliutrakntw , luit nmuuuo lf-to, , I will-
nenil n valuaulu trratlM ( raleil ) containing full

artlcular 4 for Immi cure , PIIK1S of charge A-

.tplLudltl rui'Ulcat work khould Im rrad br pftr-
maa who U pirr'Hi' ami drlillllatrij , AiMr-
rt'rur. k'.C.

HOW TO "BUY-

en LINENS CU-

cn

T i 1 M F J FT II N U IS-

Rvnry partluiilnr lioiisnUritpuriuitii nlo *
llnon. slit ) must mill will liuvo It-

.Wn
.

li 10 projiuicd tu bunil hiimplos to tlia
billion of Oiuiilm , from wliloh they can muku

' .
Via dual oxulitHlvoly In , iitid onrry

only tLo oliolucit linportutloiiH illrnot from
HID inunufiic'tiirur. Von Htivutlio mlildlo profit
I'lm-liusurii liuvn the linui-lll of itKl.Mlill.tTVofij-
oodH. . uml thu lowest pik'i'K' conslNlunt wltli
htRh iimillty.Vrlt us for liifininutloii-

.WM. . S. KINSEY & CO. ,
Tliu 1'lftli AVUIIIIO I.ltitMi Ktoru-

OBH Fifth Avenue , - Now Yorlc-
ll'<intm ( J fitefiuin Iiijartutu Jtrtuj* ,


